Transplant Coordinator - Post Transplant

(RN REQUIRED) (Monday - Friday - 4/10 hr shifts available)

**Organization:** Massachusetts General Hospital

**Department:** MGH Transplant Surgery

The post transplant Nurse Coordinator reports to the medical and surgical directors of the abdominal programs with coordination and oversight of the Chief of Abdominal Transplant Surgery and the practice manager. The Coordinator is a registered nurse who is responsible for assuring competent, compassionate assessment and care of outpatients presenting to the Abdominal Transplant Clinic. The Coordinator serves as the central point of reference for all information about patients. Incumbent is responsible for coordinating the administrative and clinical aspects of the patients, including patient care, education, quality assurance, research, administrative and financial activities, and consultation. The coordinator will screen patients, educate patients, assist in the preparation of office procedures, coordinating the patient’s plan of care, verifying test results and communicating between the patient and the physician.

**Qualifications:**

Current Massachusetts licensure as a registered nurse  
Bachelor’s degree in nursing or equivalent experience required.  
Masters degree in a clinical nursing specialty preferred  
Minimum of 3 years recent Intensive Care Unit and/or transplant experience

If you are interested in the position outlined below, please visit [www.mghcareers.org](http://www.mghcareers.org) and apply for **JOB ID:** 3023908

*Massachusetts General Hospital is an Equal Opportunity Employer. By embracing diverse skills, perspectives and ideas, we choose to lead. Applications from protected veterans and individuals with disabilities are strongly encouraged.*